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Brussels, 19 April 1974 
.mJ.Gfllf}'I';j;Q!.J.~i~~ ClpUNQYt, 
fixing the thres~old prices for cereals for the 1974/75 marketing 
year 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
001!(7 ~) 554 Finecl 
·-..-··. '.f" -· 
PROPOSIJ. FOR :.. 
~~R;z...~J-~ .. 
firing the threshold prices for cereals for the 1974/75 ma.rk<;)ting yea.r 
THE CGffi\TCIL OF 'lliE EURvPE.dN COMKUNITIES, 
Havi-~g regard to the Treatt establishing the EUropean Bbonomic GommunityJ 
,. 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 120/67/P.:EC(l) of 13 tlune 1967 on the ·· 
corJIIlon ort5anlza.tior. of the m&rket in cereals, a?J la.e.t a.illend.ed 'by Reglllatidn 
(EEC) No 1346/73( 2), ~~din particular Article 5 (5) (b) thereof; 
I 
Having re~ard to the proposal from the Commission; 
· Whore~.s, in n.ccordance with l'..rtiole 5 (1) of Regulation No 120/67/EEC, the 
threshold price for ~he principal cereals must be fixed in such a iia.y that 
I 
the selling price for the import.ed product on the Duisburg market will be 
the srune ~ the target price; whereas, by deducting from the target price 
the most advantageous transport costs between Rotterd~ and Duisburgt tranship-
ment charges at Rotterdam and a. trading margin, this objective m~ be atta.inedJ 
whereas the target prices ware fixed for the 1974/75 ~a.rketing year by Regu-
lation (EEC) No (3) ~ .: 
Whereas the threshold prices for other cereals for which no tar~et price is 
fL~ed must, in t>..ccorda.nc with Article 5 (2) of Regulation No 120/67/EECt be 
so d3te~mined that the target price for the principal cereals in competition 
ld. th ti1esa products may be reached at Duisburg; 
HAS !J)()PTED THIS REGULATION: 
1) OJ No 117, 19. 6.1967, P• 2269/67 
2) OJ No L 141, 28. 5.1973, P• 8 
(3) OJ No 
... /. ~ ·. 
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.For ·the 1974/75 marketing year, the tlu"eahold prices for coreals shall be aa 
· follows: 


























'l:his Regulation shall be binding in it~ entirety an<1 directly applicable ·in 
all Member States. 
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